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A CASE FOR AMNESTY
by James Reston, Jr.
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a siglllficant amnesty problem: He
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deserted the c.:ountry" during t.he Viet
nam ('onllict. Yet surely the President
knows that nearly 100.000 men deserted
the amled forces in the third year of his
presidency alone.
The Presidenl has also insisted that
amnesty means "forgiveness" - which he
rightly said he was in no position to pr0
vide- rather than forgetfulness or legaJ
oblivion, This further distortion ha$
mired the amnesty discussion in moraJ
obfuscation and has bought the Presi·
dent a little time.
In his press conference of March 2,
1973, !,he Presiden t in trodnced a new

Prcc1scl>'

hl'eUUSC they dealt wiLL an
graver oUe-woe tuan de~ertion. lhe
amnt!Stie:; granted after the Civil War,
during Reconstruction, are relevant to
our own post-Vietnam period. For Viet
nam has so far bt.>en the most cUvislve
war in the I\\enlielh century, as the
Civil War was the most divisive of the
nineteenth. U the Civil War created
Brst of nll a geographical division, the
Vietnam war created a geneTational one
- that is, a breach between the young
who fought the war and the old who
directed it or were unalIected by it.
Admittedly, comparative history is a
ticklish business: No two ages nre alike.
But the similarities between the post
Civil War and the post.Viebtam ents are
unmistakahlr.. In both periQds a weak.
insecure President pr6.~idi.!s over Ole re
candliatic'J)l of the fllItion ..\ntIrew John
son'.; histOrical stamlihg; ' ",,"as - enhanced

C\'t!11

He htvislwJ' his" ralh on the planters
first. To a meeting of Radieul li~¢slators,
he sdd

r can only say YOll clln )Hclgl' my polk')' by
lhe post. . .. I hold this. Robbery is 11 crime;
u; a crime; murder is a crtnw; treason
is a crime; and crime mu~t I>e p\U\ished. Th
law provides for It, antI the courts are opcn.
Treason lllust be made infarnmL', nl)d trai
tors must he impoverished.
niP\:

But bow

'·.'a~

h(' to judge one instance

or treason among thousantIs? What was

to be the criterion for judgment?
Johnson dcm:mded an oath of alle
giance to the United States and tried to
force the planters to petition him for
leniency. He wanted Ule aristocracy to
beg for mercy anc.! "so realize the enor
mitv of their onme."
• Remorse. Remorse is fundamental
to.lt conditional amnesty. What followed

by lib. generQsliy tOww.l .lhe SOUtll. Our
own l'resident has a similnr
ill the Ilmnest}' iss"...

interpretation: "If at the end of a war,"
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Nhen

he Said. "we broke every precedent this
coun try has bad, this will be tho lirst time
ill history that amnesty has been pro
vided for those who de.~erted or evaded
he draft."
Can American history simply be de
tlieJ or rewritten in this wav?
What the history bonks teU us is that
nineteen American Presidents have de
clared or favored amnt>sty 'lost of thes
in~lal1c..'f?li were rdatod to de..~ertion. In
the post-Ciyil War period, the offC'l1S
wuK nat desertion blit trea~on-direct
·,)tlTled, org.mizcd insurrection agaiDst
tIle uslablished Amerkan gov~mment
The I)(f enses heing considered Cot am
nesty today are "lot nearly so grave.
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thor of Tlle Amllesty of John David Hern
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Tm: t..i'..-nm STATES is now cnt"ring its
second great period of reconstruction.
SLx lessons drawn from the first recon
struction h,l\'e direct bt:aring on curn:ut
attempts lit reconstrucUon:
• Moral standing: Andrew Johnson
has the distinction or being the only
Southern congressman who refused to
follow his state into secession. As a
Tennessean loyal to the Union. he was
in It good pOSition to make jlldgments of
c1em(.'llCY concemhtg felluw SouthernE'rs
who had become rebels.
In trying to reconcile North and South
after the war, Johnson was guided by
three principles: First, he sustained the
note of ~enerosil.y tllnt Lincoln had
struclc in his second inaugural address
"with malice towards n one . . . charity
for all. " Second. both Lincoln and John
son reserved the charge of treason for
the leaden; of the Southern rebellion
not the common foot soldier. Th ird.
Johnson shdled Lincoln's ""lew that tIe
redion em mas~e from the Union reo
q~Jired R special pTesidcntial solution
• TIlt' impllIC'tic.aJily of conditional
Amuesty·, Andrew Johnson's first cOlldl
tional amnesty. onl\1 ~even week.~ after
Appomattox_ pardoned the majority of
SOllthemt>rs except for some 20,000 from
the Confederate leadership. He believed
that Southernen; had been betrayed into
insurrecti(m by their aristocracy ~lld that
the common man was thus exonerated
from criminal resp onsibility.

Bettmann A,chi'/e

Johnson-Pardoned all bllt the leader.~.

Johuson's first al11nes ty declaration was
a flood of cynical applications fOT pardon.
In itially the PreSillellt granted only a
few pardons. Bul as lime wen t on. John
son fo und that he needed the aristocracy
to res tore order in the South, and he
began to issue pardons wholesale. He
even delegated authority to a pardon
cleric who was un cx-cllllfeueilltc colonel.
-This gave rise tn the infamous system
of pardon brokers, people who. ror $150
to $500, sped their clients' applications
through tile proper channels. Some bro
kers pressed tlleir ca~es through John
son's sOn Robert, who was ;.I drunk. By
July 1866 some 13,500 amnesty petitions
hud been approved.
• Reconstruction vs. restoration: The
dash b etweenPresiuent Johnson and the
Radical Congress developed over differ
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ing iJens of what, exactly. "reconciha
ti on" should entail and eventually led to
impeachmen t proceedin gs. Johnson re
jected the term reconstrllcHeJ/l, prefer
ring, instead, restDralion. He ilid not sec
thenee(j for fundamental social change

in the South; With the institution of
the. Soulh needl.'d only
t9 he brought back into the Uuion 3S
puinlt·ssly 6& possible.
• Thl! ine"itabilitv of. IInlvenal am
ne~l)'~ fu AlIw<:w -Johns!ln:~poliLkal
positiou deterioraLed and as sentiment
for impeachment grew. he sensed the
nee<l for deciSive action. In 1866 he
made his "swing round the circle."
givhlg speeches in New York, Chicago,
Cincinn ati, and points in between. Th e
tour was a disaster, for Johnson was
b umbled by a crude brand of polibcal
sabotage. The opposition plwted heck
lefS in the crowds, and ]I)hnson traded
insults witil them from the stump.
But ilie P resident's plea for reconcilia
tiOTI WAS genuine. In New York he ex
pressed his view of the American "[am
ily":
~lavcr)'ab(11ish~ ,

Congress restoTe all rights, but his pro
posal failed in the Senate because of the
ploy Imlmru as Uwaving the bloody shirt."
As the couuLry wallowed in the conllp
tion of the Grant administration and re
construction degeIlerated, disCl't'ulted
Republican politicians harped ou Ule
300,000 lTlliondcad in ulewar. Th,.. lil("
til'cwas intenc.lc!d t~ · llrouse oJd Civil War
passions and thus prop l1p bllnkrupt
pulicies.
.
In .1876 Sell. j.JJue!o G. elaine u[
,Line g.l\'e thr most famous bloody
shirt ~peech of aJl. H e recalled the hor
rors sulIered by Union soldiers held
capth'e within the Confederacy's An

"Today the President's moral
stature is suspect. He can ill
afford to pass judgment on
others.•.. For Nixon to take
any stance that presumes
moral superiority is absurd."

[Sollthemers ] a.fe our brethren . They are
part of ourselves. They are haDe of our hone

and flesh of our Hesh . ... W e have come to
gether again ; and now, after having under
stood whett the feud was. tlle great apple of
diSC!)Tcl removed, having lived under the
Constitution of the United States, they Rsk
to live under tt in the future . . . ."

In the last }'C31 and a ball of lib prc:!>'
idlnl'V dilrin~ tht:' [)I·ollll1gec.l AlIgllIsh
uf impeilchmeUl. ltl~IIlS0n W:t!i Pfesident
ill nLt ilI)}Y. Cungres, 1 ' d recon~tn
iI',"
It'gi~lnlioll at· will und easily
overrode presideuhaJ vctnC5. Still .hl}
conlinuecl to pllIdun On September 7,
1867. he proclaimed a second amnesty,
after which only about 300 men re
mained u n pardoned; and OD July 4,
1868 , two mon ths after the last effort
at convictiun £aiJed, he declared an
amnesty that. in eHect, exempted only
one man. Jefferson D avis.
Finally-and most Significant [-OT lhe
post- Vietnam era- Andrew Johnson de
clared his universAl amnesty proclama
tion of December 25, 1868. The country
favored amnesty by then. but it did not
thrl1lk Jolmson for his Rclion. Only hiS
tory would do that.
• "Wavrng the l"looJy shirt"; The
cilapter on amnesty after the Chil War
might ha\c ullded witJl Ihe deslrudion
flf the President· ';ind the recon~'trllctjOf1
of the nation. But \\llilC' Johnson's lml.
versal alllJWsly craslnl Lhe pos~jbiliiy of
c.rirninal ch(Lr~es.il clid nl)t restore til
pllroullcd. pclSOUS the light ll) hold
offiC'e. Olil}' C()JIgress cOllld do Ihut: $1.1
the. nmn(:sty dehate dragged on. It CUll
Uill/ed, in fact. for more than thirty
years.

. President Grant reconnnended that
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derson\'ille prison n11d compared them
to the mass murders ordered by the Duke
of Alva. the massacre of Saint Barthol
omew, and the excesses of the Spanish
Inquisition. His speech was a tour de
Ior(~e. and the amnesty bill of 1876
failed. Laler Jefferson Dllvis suid be did
nClt wnnt 3 <·.~pUl;olls - amnest)''' au)'wu>,.
llluHer la}' cll--nd for the next twcnt}'
two. yc>ars-until 189S-when Con~ress
under McKiuley, passed tlw, universal
amnesty act.
h tLiS
academic? Perhaps it \\as
in the days before Watergate. Thon we
had an all-powerful, arrogant President
who seemed personally affronted by the
suggestion of amnesty.
Toda~ the Presidenl'~ moral stature is
suspect. He can
alIord to pass judg
ment on others. He hears responsibi1il)
for four more years of war and lor llll'
continued bombing of Cambodia. which
the Ametican people oppose 2 to 1. For
Nixon to take any stance that presumes
moral superiority is absurd.
Unlike Andrew John.~on, he has in the
pasl boen vindictive. not toward power
ful offenders, hut Inward the weak. And
Ule war dissellter~ ill elUte. though pow
Clless, will not:submlt to il corltlltional
al'lIle~ly lhal assumes wrongdoing 011
their part filld high JIIoml .sluncliilg 011
the PllIt of till! rrt~idelll and Con
U tllecxllcu disSI:Jltcrs' 'I;LVe' beC!
siri<hmt. it is onl" .a iust r~ll'ii(lfI to \h
PresiJent'., t:onl"~llm;.u;) version (>fwnv
ing the bloody shirt. At his March 2 pr6SS
conference. he (.;ould think of "no greater
insult lo the memories of lhose who
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fought and died" than to provide am
nesty COl" those who resisted. But as Dal
ton Trum bo asks. UWhat do the dead
sa)'?" It's an old device: Pit one victim
against the other. then 1\0 one asks
whetilf'r all these victims were necessary
in the fl.rn: place.
.
TID-: J>RF..~mt-!\T~olJ l d effect II rapproL·he
mcnt wiLti llw American people by
daring wlh'ersal amnesty. No one ;"a~ts
ranfare to attend n.:patriatlon. 'Vc CxpC.lct
ouly a f}luel reassimllatiQo of lhese men
into Amel'i('an life.
More than ever. the amnesty issue
must be cleared of emotional roadblocks,
the Srst of wh ich has to do with the
notion of crimillalHy. No compromise
Call come of the Pres ident's claiming the
exiles are criminals under the draft OJ
desertion laws and the exiles' claiming
the President is a criminal under the
NIIH·juberg statutes. The secemd rnacl
block is the idea that amoesty would be
an admission by Pre.~ident Kixon thllt
the blame was all his. Since be is con
genitally incapable of admitting bis mis
takes, Kixon must be shown that b e can
follow the proper course of action with
out having to confess wrongdoing.
It is here thllt history becomes impor
tant : It ca n prOVide a way aTOu nd the
seemingl} iIT(l('oncilable moral ques
tions attendant on the amnesty debate.
That a new age has hegun, that the
President must have a new unage in
-peacetime, that reconrilhi lion is the first
'priof lly after so lung anu ili\isi\'G a WilT
-these nre :Jr~lImellts that get the Presi

oe

'J~nt of! tile

mol"ct1 hook

neCollcilialion. to ~ SlIre, will requfre

a mea$ure of humility from the Pr&i
dent. Ile may have to- set uide 501lle of
his cherished views on the obligations oE
Citizens, r ealizing that other Presidents
ba \1e done so in the past for l·he good
of the country-nineteen of them opting
for amnesty.
T hen, with tbis sense of history, WIth
this urgent need for reconciliation and
tlle restoration of faith in goverrunent~
the second reconstrllction can begin.
It can begin with fI sp~ch that would
follow Andrew Johuson's universal am
nesty proclamation of 1868 ;

